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The ilrhlcgronm to Whom Uovcruor
Francis (lave His Sleeping

Car Ilertli.
St. Louis, Fob. 5. PrcsldentFrancls

of the Louisiana Purchase exposition
has a oaso of "broad cast upon tho
water roturnlng after many days."
Ho is In recolpt of tho following letter
from a Chicago man:

"On tho night of October 7, 1801, I
boardod a train it Hannibal, Mo.,
with my brido of a fow hours, en route
to Kansas City. Every berth in tho
slcopor bad boon sold and nono had
beon rosorved for mo, through somo
blunder of tho ticket agent. Embar-
rassed and distressed, I left tho young
lady and wandered into the smoking
compartment, whoro I found Colonol
John Grath in company with a gentle-
man whom ho introduced as 'my frlond
Govornor Francis.' Upon learning
of my prodlcamont, you very gener-
ously lnslstod on my accoptlng your
berth, happily solving for both brido
and groom a bowlldoring situation.
Until now tho opportunity to liquidate
this dobt of gratitudo has not present-
ed itself, and I trust you will not think
tho payment is in bad coin. I want to
contributo in somo mcasuro to the sue-co- ss

of tho St. Louis exposition. For
fourteen years my work has been along
electrical lines electric lighting and
tolophono-wi- th a good sharo of busi-
ness experience. Could you as presi
dent, not place mo to advantage?"

MAY BE LEASE CONVICTS
Captain Deniinlug's Application for

Writ ofliabeas Corpus (Jruuted.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Fob. 10

John H. Atwood of this city today re-

ceived notico that tho application of
haboas corpus by Captain Peter C.
Demming, who applied on tho ground
of being illegally hold in tho federal
prison at Fort Loavenwortb, had been
granted. Tho decision affects about
2,000 military prisoners. Tho caso
was based on an old army law which
provided that no volunteer soldier
could bo tried by a court-marti-

composed either wholly or partly of
regular army olllcors. Demming was
convicted of tho embezzlement of gov-

ernment funds by a court-marti- al

hoaded by Colonel Rowlo at the Pre-
sidio, California. All court-martia- ls

since tho Spanish-America- n war pro-
ceeded on the theory that tho old array
law did not apply any more.

Tho caso is one of tho most impor-
tant in tho military annals of tho
country and was bitterly contested at
St. Louis by able military lawyers.

Tho writ for Demmlng's roloaso will
be issued this week. Tho decision
probably will result in tho release of
all military prisoners, formerly vol-

unteer soldiers, who were convicted by
a regular army court martial. Dem-
ming has served eighteen months of a
three year's sentence.

OVER A 200-FOO- T CLIFF.
A Now Jersey Woman Killed lu Try-

ing to Save Her Daughter.
Morrlstown, N. J., Feb. 10. Mrs.

Elwood P. Fichenon took htr
daughter, Mubol, and Alberta Col-

lins, a neighbor's child, to Green pond
to seo tho forest Qres on Copperas
mountain. They climbed a steep hill
to get a better viow and stood near
tho edge of a cliff with a sheor drop of
200 feet. Tho wind was blowing a
galo and Mabel walked toward tho
edgo. Tho child's skirts were caught
by a violent gust of wind and sho was
carried along, dospito all her efforts
to btop.

Mrs. Fichenon saw her daughter's
perl' and ran after her. Mabel was
blown over tho edgo of tho precipice
just as her mother grasped ut her
skirts. Mrs. Fichenon could not

her balaneo and both fell to tho
rocks bolow, Tho Collins girl ran
for help and men hurried to tho foot
of tho cliff. Tho mother's neck had
been broken. Mabel's arms wore
broken and sho was otherwise injured,
but sho may live.

long'eTtum next.
Secretary of the Navy Soon Will Re-tir- o

J'roni Cabinet.
Washington, Fob. 10- - John D.

Long, will shortly relinquish the port-
folio of secretary of tho navy. Tho
exact tlmo of tho secretary's retire-
ment has not been fixed, but It is said
that It will take placo after tho pres-ide- nt

has disposed of tho Schley case.
It has been generally understood

that Mr. Long would bo tho next mem-bo- r

of tho president's cabinet to retlro
ana it is said his resignation would
have ,beon in ho hands of tho pres-

ident boforo now had It not been for
tho appeal by Rear Admiral Schley
from tho flndlngsofthocourtof Inquiry.

Prosldont Roosevelt has given no
intimation of whom ho will namo to
succeed Mr. Long whon that ofllclal
retires. Tho name of Gov. Lowndos
of Maryland has boon mentioned.
Charlos II. Alien, formerly assistant
secretary of tho navy and govornor of

Porto Rico, is also regarded as
availablo timber.

Come, Everybody.
Entertalnraont;andbox supper on the

night of Fob 22, at RookCreek Bchool

houso H miles north of Nicholson's
smelter.
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Simps 111 Springfield, Employing U00
Men, Biiriii'd-Iios- s Is $1,1.00,000

Springfield, O , Fob. 10. Tho East
street shops, belonging to Senator
Fairbanks, burned today. Fifteen
factories employing 800 peoplo were
located in tho buildings, which cover
twent acres. Tho shops cost 2
million dollars, The shops wero built
by William N. Whltoly. Thoy wero
occupied by tho Sprlngflold Foundry
company, Progress Stovo and Furnace
company, Indianapolis Frog and
Switch company, Kyle Art Glass com-
pany, Krell-Fronc- h Piano company,
Miller Gas Englno company, Champ
ion Chemical company and OwcnsMa-chinoTo- ol

company. Tho waterprcs-sur- e

was Insulllclent and tho firemen
wero handicapped. Tho loss Is 1,400,
000.

Hundreds of buildings in tho vicini-
ty wero in immediato danger. Tho
residents wero out dashing water
against them, and soaking tho con-
tents.

IN LINCOLN'S II0N0B.
ills Ilirtluiay Was Celebrated Through

out Illinois.
Dy Scrlpps-Mcltn- c Trcts Ass'n.

Chicago, Feb. 12. Lincoln's birth-
day was generally observed through-
out his natlvo state today. Chicago
banks, board of trade, stock exchango
and public buildings closed. In tho
schools exercises wero held. This
evening numerous Lincoln banquets
will occur.

onsuuvni) i.v ni:v yoiiic.
(Iv Srrlmm-McH- n Inss Annnclfttlnn
New York, Fob. 12. Lincoln's birth-

day was generally observed hero. Tho
schools, many factories and tho stock
exchange wero closed. Prominent men
will address many banquets tonight
on Lincoln.

HIS TOMIl UnCOKATKD
liy Scrlpps-Menn- o lrcjs Ass'n.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 12 Lincoln's
tomb at Oak Ridgo was covered with
flowers today. Tliero will bo a Grand
Army mass meeting tonight.

HE LEFT HIMSELF OUT

President Omits His Own Name From
List of Hrevet Hoard.

Washington, Feb. 10 Tho Presi-
dent has approved with ono notablo
exception all tho recommendations
mado by tho army brevet board, of
which General MacArthur was presi-
dent, for tho bestowal of brevet rank
on all tho officers of tho army who
rendered especially meritorious ser-vlc- o

during the war with Spain and in
subsequent campaigns in tho Philip
pines and China.

Tho excoption noted is tho caso of
Theodore Roosovelt, who was award-
ed tho brovets of Colonel and briga-
dier general for distinguished services
at San Juan, Santiago.

Under the law thesobrevets required
tho continuation of tho senato and tho
nominations have been mado for the
transmission to that body but as al-

ready stated, tho list will not contain
tho namo of tho Prosident.

ANARCHISTS KUftNED OUT

Paterson Klrc Wiped Out Their Nests
of Plots and Sedition.

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 10 Tho an-

archists who havo mado this city their
hoadquarters mourn tho loss of tholr
favorlto meeting placo, tho olllco of
La Quiestlono Soclale. Tho olllco of
this paper was In Market street and It
went down In tho path of flames. The
homo of Miss Ernestine Cravolla, who
attracted attention after tho murder
of King Humbert by her inflammatory
speeches in public meeting also was
burned. The homes of many othors of
Paterson anarchists wero destroyed,
though Barlholdl's hall, which was
tho boarding house of Bresol, tho

of King Humbert, was un-

touched by tho flro. Tho houses near
it on Straight and Market streets were
all burned to tho ground.

FEDERAL PJUSONS250.000
n 'Appropriation Recommended for

the Leavenworth I'enltenlury.
Washington. Fob. 10. Mr. Knox,

attorney general, sent to Congress to-

day a recommendation thatj million
dollars bo appropriated for tho con-
struction of tho penltenlary at Fort
Leavenworth. In submitting this
recommendation tho attorney general
presonted a letter from Wardon

in which tho wurden refers
to the danger from flro threatening tho
lives of 800 prisoners In tho old

and tho danger of escape
while marching tho prisoners from tho
old prison to tho now sites and
back. Tho attorney general, in his
recommendation says: "Tho necessity
for this appropriation Is urgent and
pressing and I hope It will bo mado.'

CAUGHT INMINE CAVE-I- N

Two Workmen Hurled Under Tons of
Itock in Montana.

Butto, Mont., Fob. 10 In a cavo-i- n

In tho Diamond mine, ono of tho Amal-
gamated properties, Jerry J. Conruy
nnd Richard Williams woro crushed
to death. An immenso mass of rock
weighing over soventy-ilv- o tons
fell upon tho men, burying them com-
pleted. When recovered tho bodies of
both woro badly mangled,

PUT SUNSHINE TO WORK

Kansas is to Experiment With nn
Ingenious Device.

Groat Bend, Kansas, Fob. 10 On
tho farm of E. B. Cowglll, noar horo,
will bo operated next month a novel
dovico for putting thoKansas sunshine
to work. This will bo a solar motor
such as has been used In oxporimonts
In Arizona and California.

Tho motor consists of a largo radi-
ator or rellector, thlrty-thre- o feet In
diameter at tho outer edge and sixteen
foot at tho Inner, lined with mirrors
which focus on a boiler that occupies
tho position of a handlo to tho wide-

spread umbrella of tho reflector. Tho
reflector 1b moved with tho sun by
clockwork, being suspcndedon a high
derrick. Tho heat is so Intenso near
tiio boiler that wooden polos aro
quickly sot afire.

Tho operation of tho dovico Is sim-

ple It is brought into focus by hand
after sunriso by tho pushing of a
lover. Indicators show when tho true
focus Is obtained and In an hour 150

pounds of steam is generated. Tho
englno is then started by turning tho
throttlo valve and tho plant may bo
loft to Itself. Tho clockwork makes
tho reflector follow tho sun all day,
the oiling is automatic, tho boiler is
filled In tho same way. Doing at-

tached to a pump such a motor can
lrrlgato over lOOacres. In tho experi-
ment work hero tho work will bo dono
at wolls that havo never been pumped
dry oven by tho best gasolino engines.
It is bolloved that with power to har-
ness tho sunshine of western Kansas
and with a raaehino that will work all
day and cost nothing for fuel great
results can bo obtained. Tho winds
havo proved too variablo for depen-
dence, but with tho underflow as tho
basis of the wolls in tho valley and
tho steady work of tho motor, equal
to n ten-hors- o engine, water ought to
bo abundant.

OLEO BILL IS PASSED

The House Passed It With All Amend-
ments.

By Scrlpps-Mcna- e Tress Ass'n.
Washington, Feb. 12. By a viva

voco voto tho houso adopted tho oleo- -
margarlno bill this afternoon with all
its amendments. Under its provis-
ions uncolored olco Is taxed ono quar-
ter of a cent per pound and olco col-
ored to imltato butter is ten cents a
pound. "Renovated" butter must
also bo labeled. ,

WILL BEGIN MARCH 1.

ThoDato When Lelnnd Must Relinquish
the Pension Olllco.

Lawrence, Kansas, Feb. 10 Gener-
al Wilder S. Metcalf, tho newly ap-
pointed United States pension agent
at Topeka, will take charge of tho
olllco March 1, succeeding Cyrus Ice-

land. Ho will l'o to Toneka next Fri
day to hear Genoral Fitzhugh Leo
speaK anil win look over the olllce.
General Metcalf will continue to make
Lawrence his homo.

If, Don't You Know, If.
Ottawa Herald- -

A representative of a company
which alroady has extensivo cement
plants in Kansas and which Is look-
ing for a placo to put another, bigger
than any, was hero yosterday. Ho ex-

amined samples of cement rock taken
from tho Bennett ico plant woll and
from somo of tho gas prospect wolls
on tho Hamilton placo northwest of
town.

Both samples were sent to tho head-
quarters of tho company. "That
rock," said tho ropresentatlvo, after
ho had concluded hisexaminatlon yes-
terday, "will make better cement than
any other cement rock now being used
In Kansas. If you havo lots of that
hero, and if you hud gas enough to
operato a cement plant, you could
havo a great,. Institution located hero
In short order. Plenty of capital is
looking for an opening such as a ce-

ment plant hereunder thoso conditions
would afford."

The Colonel's Order.
From What to Kat.

Colonel Sam Reed was breakfasting
at Dolraontco's. After looking over
tho French menu ho said to tho waiter:

"You may bring mo somo oggs
blushing like Aurora, and somo
brbechos in tho royal fashion, with
velvet sauco; and for dessert bo sure
you bring a stow of good Christians,
and a mouthful of ladles."

The astonished waiter said:
"Sir, we don't sorvo such dishes."
"Yes, you do," said tho guest, point-

ing to tho bill of faro-"Oou- fs a la
Auroro culottes a la royalo sacquo
volouto compote do bon cretlens
bouchee do dames."

"All right," said thewalter "ready
In two minutes, sir."

Her Wish.
From What to fiat,

"What shall I got you for a birth-
day prcsont?" atsked a fond father of
his llttlo daughter, who was Bufforing
from toothache

"I want somo teeth like mamma'o
that yon can tako outwhenthoyacho,"
roplled tho small afllicted ono.

Furiu Loans.
Flvo porcont entorest, reasonable

commission. Call or write I. II. Kas
beer. Iola, Kansas.

VlVVVVVVVVV?
1 LOCAL NEWS

Sol Wlnotraub arrived Sunday from
St. Louis for a visit with old friends.

Mrs. J. M. Jones carao in from
Lawrcnco for a visit with her son
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Haeglar returned to
Ottawa after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Myers.

Mrs. Suo Carcthus arrived from
Liberty, Mo., for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. L. II. Endicott.
Llcenso to marry was issued Tuosday

to James Henderson and Miss Bulln
Duncan, both of Humboldt.

It does not look right or proper to
seo Brock Reed and David and Geo.
Bedell loafing around town.

Taken up: Two stray hoifors. Own-
er can havo same by paying for tbls
notico and proving property. W. L.
Sink three miles west of Iola.

In Sunday's list of pensions appears
tho namo of Mrs. Catherlno S. Kissoll,
of Iola, whoso widow's pension is al-

lowed at tho rato of 312 a month.
Yatos Center News: Roy Rodgers

went to Iola Wednesday whero ho has
work. Bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Rodgers contemplate moving over
thore.

Rev. W. S. VanDolah who has been
heio In tho placo of Rov. Welmer was
called to Edmond, Okl., by a tolegram
announcing tho serious illness of bis
mother.

Tho Kansas delegation at Washing-
ton is planning quito a reception for
General Funston when ho arrives in
tho capital for a visit and to report to
headquarters.

Among tho decisions handed down
by tho Supremo Court Saturday is tho
following from this county: H. M.
Burtlss versus C. II. Pratt, or from
Allen county, afllrmcd.

John Wood was called to Lallarpo
Monday by news that his nophew,
named Eubanks, bad beon severely
burned. Particulars of tho accident
could not bo obtained.

Ono of tho biggest stoves in south-
eastern Kansas is being installed at
tho Our Waylrostaurant, boing a huge
range which has place for twosoparato
fires and weighs 1700 pounds.

Mr. H. A. Perkins, an aid timer, is
hero looking after his farm south of
town. Ho now resides in Pasadena,
Call., and says ho intends to hurry
back there, and shivers when he
says it.

Mr. H. Klaumann of tho city has
been elected ono of tho directors of
tho National Mutual Insuranco com-
pany with hoadquarters at Pittsburg.
He went down Tuesday to attend a
meotlng.

A light, even, fino snow fell Sun-
day, covering tho ground to tho depth
of about an inch. Tho street cars ran
all day, making regular trips to tho
river and quito a number of skaters
wero out.

Bishop Millspaug, of the dioceso of
Kansas, will start about tho 20th of
this month on a tour of the Episcopal
churches Of tho state. His itinerary
will bring him to Iola March 9 in tho
afternoon.

Mr. R. B. Stevenson told a Regis- -

tku roporter today that ho expected to
begin tho construction of a new build-
ing in pluco of tho burned ono just as
soon as the insuranco was adjusted
und tho contract can bo let.

Superintendent of Waterworks Al-

lison went over tho system of hydrants
Monday and found not another ono
frozen. Tho two which did not work
Sunday wero fropn by surfaco water
arouud tho stem, not in tho mains.

D. B. Stover roturned from Kansas
City whoro ho went to seo Joo Paulino.
Ho has mado arrangements with
Paulino to handlo his drilling outfit
and will go to tho Indian Territory
and movo It to Mollno, Kansas,
soon.

A car load of lumber recontly camo
to Iola from away up In Oregon. On
tho froight bill, In ono corner, was
poncllled In small letters: "Hello,
Iola! How is your gas?" Even off
thoro In the big woods thoy havo
heard of Iola gas.

Grant Miller has proven himself a
gentleman and a 'scholar, although
there was little need of oxtonsivo argu-
ment on tho subject. He has given
immediato employment to Mr. Chas.
Rarick, his competitor in tho photo-
graph business who was completely
burned out by Sunday night's flro.

Yates Centor Nows: Georgo Grog- -

man, of PIqua, will leavo in a fow
weeks for St. Louis, whero he has
mado arrangements to ongage m tho
meat and grocery business In an te

neighborhood. Tho Nows Is
sorry Mr. Grogman Is to loavo tho
county, but wishes him well In his now
location, which is his old homo.

A man recently entered an Iola res-
taurant who was evidently a strangor
to Kansas and hor ways. Ho ordered
his dinner and whon it was sorvod
called for a glasj of boer. Whon
told ho could not got It ho Indignantly
oxelalmod: "But I can't eat my din-
ner without beer." When ho learned
tho state of affairs he mado tho best of
tho moal.

Tho Reoistek noted tho other day
that Ralph Plckoll, with two other
students of Baker University, would
debato with thrco Kansas University
students. Tho Baker boys had tho
negative of tho proposition that an
lncomo tax would bo a good thing.
All tho judges agreed that tho Baker
boys won and Plckell load the debato
for his side.

Pleasanton Observer: Fred Horton,
tho boss woll driller of Iola was In
Pleasanton Monday to seo about tho
prospects for contracting for a few
wells. Wo understand that his terras
woro satisfactory and tho company is
about ready to make a contract but
will not start tho drill until thoy get
more land, and especially block up a
body around tho wells.

A Sunday dlspatoh to tho Kansas
City Journal reports another (Ire at
Chcrryvale: "Fire started in Rounds
& Rounds Racket store here last night
about midnight and damago to
tho extent of $.'1,000 was dono to tho
contents. Tho loss on tho building is
about S300. Tho building and con-
tents wero Insured. Tho city Is with-
out flro protection at present excej t
for a chemical engine."

Who Wrote this Letter?
Tho editor of tho Register has for-

warded to this olllco from Washington
tho following unsigned letter. In tho
hope that tho writer may rccognizo ,lt,
cnll at this olllco and sign bis name to
It beforo ngaln sending It to,W ashing-to- n

it is printed bolow. It Is a type-
written letter and reads as follows:

Ior,A, Kansas, Jan. 29th, 1002.
Ho.v. Ciiahm:s F. Scott,

Washington, D. C.
Deak Silt:-W- ill you pleaso seo if

you can get for me, copies of the
Yearbook of tho Department of Agri-
culture, for the years of 1890, 1891,
1892, 180:5, 1894, & 1890, also 1897.

I havo tho later volumes and the
ones that I did not number, I dosiro to
havo all of tho books for tho past ten
years if I can get them at this lato
dato.

This is a largo order and if tho
books I want at o not in stock get mo
tho ones that joucan and I will bo
satisfied. Yours truly,

Republican Convention Plans.
All over tho State tho Republicans

aro holding conventions and setting
dates for conventions, but Allen coun-
ty will got along with as fow ,as possi-
ble this year. Two; sots of dolegatos
are to bo chosen, ono to tho State con-
vention and ono to tho Congressional
convention.

The Register, is informed that tho
Allen County RopubllcanCentral com-
mittee will be called togethor about
Fobruary 25 and will solcct dolcgates
to tho Congressional Convention at
Fort Scott which is held on March 11.
At tho samo time a dato will bo hold
for primaries and a county convention
at which delegates to tho Stato con
vention in Wichita May 28 will bo
held.

Recruiting Oillccr Hero.- -

Corporal W. A. Johnson, of tho
regular army, arrived in Iola from
tho south this week and has
opened up an office with Dr. Ilorschol
Hendricks whero ho will receive and
oxamino and enlist recruits for tho
United States army. Thero has nit
been such an olllcor In Iola since tl o
time when tho boys enlisted for set-vl-

in tho Philippines and no doubt
Mr. Johnson will find a number hero
who wish to try army life in tho hope
of seeing something of tho world. His
stay hero will bo determined by the
profitableness of tho field.

(one Alter lirick Machinery
Mr. F. R. Covert, prosident, nnd

Mr. D. B. D Stnoltzor, secretary, of
tho Eaglo Pressed Brick Company,
loft lat night for Chicago to buy tho
machinery of tho now brick plant
which Is undor process of construction
east of town. This is tho new plant
located between tho Missouri Pacific
and tho Ft. Scott, Iola & Wostorn
oast of Rock Creek, which tho build
ers assort will bo ono of tho blggost
and host brick-makin- g plants in tho
gas bolt when it is finished.

Hucklen's Arnica Salvo
Has world-wid- o farao for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any othor salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Ulcers, Totter, Salt Rhoum, Fover
Soros, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions: Infallible for pllos. Curo guar-
anteed. Only 25oat Evans Bro's.

On the Room
Dr. Woods drug and llouor curo Is

becoming so popular and his business
increasing to that extent that ho has
engaged tho services ,of Dr. Mlnoar at
his Sanitarium so that nono shall bo
turned awoy without being cured.
Somo of tho doctors euros aro a little
of a miracle

Working Overtime..
Eight hour laws aro Ignored by

thoso tlroless llttlo workers Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills. Millions are
always at work, night nnd day curing
Indigestion Blllousnoss, Constipation,
Stcklleadacho and all stomach, Liver,
and Bowol troublos. easy, pleasant,
safo sure. Only 25a ut Evans Bro's
drug Btoro.

Cnn the Missouri Pacific Railroad Use
the Has Under Its Ten Miles of

Right of Way?

At tbls tlmo whon unloascd gas land
is soiling nt from $200 to 1000 an aero
In this county any proposition which
seems to lndlcato a way to place addi-
tional gas land on tho market is of
intorcst.

In a conversation in Iola tho other
day somo ono raised tho question as to
whether or not tho Missouri Pacific
railroad had over thought of using or
could uso in caso it did wish to tho
land which it occupies as a right-of-wa- y

through tho county. Tho roacl
was built yoars ago beforoj gas was
found in any quantity. It travorsos
tho best of the developed field from
Iola to Gas City and Lanarpo and
Moran. Anyono familiar with tho
field would not wish a better strip of
ground In the uholo county along
which to erect a lino of derricks and
sink wells. For ten miles tho road
passes through tho best of tho known
field with a hundred feet of ground of
its own. That mean a hundred and
twenty odd acres of tho finest gas-land- .

Can tho road sink wells on this
right-of-way- ? Can It givo tho privi-
lege of sinking wells to factory peo-
plo? Tho land Is far better than
would bo a bqunro plcco containing
tho same area for it taps tho entire
field. It is an interesting sourco of
speculation.

Clothing 'I hief Arrested.
Somo days ago thieves entered tho

roar room of tho Barclay-Shlelds-stor- o

by breaking through tho window
and piled tho goods around every-
where. Fino overcoats, clothes, patent
leather shoes, hats, shirts and full
array of wearing apparel wero taken.
By request the Register wlth-hol- d

tho nows as It was hoped to catch the
thieves. i

Wednesday about 10 o'clock
Louis Grubbs, a voung colored boy,
entered tho store to buy something
Herb Whltakcr, tho clerk, recognized
ono of tho stolen hats on his head. Ho
seized tho hat and while Charlio Stono
went for a policeman Herb held tho
boy. Louis finally said that Bert
Grubbs gave him tho hat. In Louis's
kit where he works at Brlgham's moat
market a pair of suspenders was found
and identified by tho clerks and a pair
of now trousers found, but not from
tholr stock. Taylor Newman's homo
was searched, as tho boys llvo thoro
and more clothing, a shirt and other
goods found.

Young Grubbs was taken to jail
and it is hoped that a ntco bunch of
young colored thioves will bo brought
to justice through this find.

Carl lirown an Artist
Carl Brown, son-in-la- w of Goneral

Coxoy who led an army of tramps to
Washington somo years ago, later
establishing a socialistic community
In Bourbon county, Kansas, has
turned up In Chicago in a new rolo.
A dispatch from thoro to tho St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at says:

"Llko an echo of tho hard times of a
fow years ago Carl Brown, artist,
and author and erstwhllo second In
command of Coxoy's army, drifted
Into Chicago today with a heroic
painting of tho assassination of Pres-
ident MoKlnley. Prosperity has shed
its rays upon him and ho Is a guest at
tho Auditorium, whero his picturo may
bo seen for a fow days. Tho trustees
of tho art institute will bo given an
opportunity to seo tho painting and,
if thoy desiro It, tho painter will ex-

hibit his work in tho galleries of tho
Institute. Tho picturo represents

just bofore tho assassin fired
tho fatal shot. Brown sys ho Is tho
rolncarnatlon of tho groat Italian ar-

tist, Guldo Rent, who dltd In tho six-
teenth century.

Seeks Divorce From "Dollle. "
What is thoro In a namo to sootho

tho enraged breast and hold lovo firm
whon tho owner of tho namo becomes
obnoxious? In district court H.

has brought suit for divorce
from Mary (Dollle) Rlloy. Ho says
thoy wero married in Iola In March
1805, and that two chlldron, a girl of
six years and a boy of three aro tho
result of that union. Without cause
or reason Dolllo departed from tho
plaintiff in January, 1897, and has
continued to stay away ever since. Ho
has tho girl and sho has tho b iy and
ho wants a divorce and tho right to
keep the girl.

The Doctor's Picture.
Tho likeness of W. B. Caldwoll, M.

D., is on ovory bottlo of the genulno
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Ac-

cept no other. Tako it for constipa-
tion and as a regulator of tho stutnnch
and bowels. 50c and 1.00. Kuiiih it
Son, Moran; W. J Wnt La-

llarpo and C. B. Spencer, lolu

CREAM
l'uytforllto
In ID mtuult'
all thuLTUJii y H

lusts foruvor il.-N- i
lllif pay )vcn lurniur bu
we uuyu nuuKt'it wo will mm
mtur nt Utfuti irko. tolmri . . Ik
Write forcuitiU'Kiie. prliei u i

ECONOMY SUPPLY i
833 Main St. Kunma city. MO.
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